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Grand Commander’s  Message 
To all Sir Knights,
 Commitment. I start the July article with this word, de�ned by 
Websters as “to commit or pledge to something.” As Knight Tem-
plars, we commit to supporting our local commanderies, we commit 
to supporting the Grand Commandery, we commit to whatever 
job(s) we undertake during out Templar career. �is commitment is 
the driving force that will grow our fraternity. Please remember that 
a Sir Knight can’t be made to do anything against his will, and the 
idea of commitment must come from within each Sir Knight to do 
the best job he can and to support his Commandery to the best of his 
abilities. We as Knight Templars must commit to our local Com-
manderies, our charities and mostly to ourselves.
 June has come and gone, during June the Grand Commander 
and all elected Grand Line O�cers attended the South East Depart-
ment Conference in Jackson, Mississippi, a requirement of all elected 
Grand Line O�cers in their respective States. �ere was plenty of 
networking with other State Grand commanderies and many ideas 
were shared by all who attended. Some ideas were  concerning the 
decrease in overall membership and how to stem the loss of members 
from our bodies.  Again the word Commitment comes up, and we as 
Knight Templars must be committed to our fraternity. �e confer-
ence provided lots of good information and it was well attended by 
your Grand Line Elected O�cers. We had our �rst Area meeting in 
Marianna Florida, on June 23rd. �e local commanderies began with 
the nine man opening, all local Area commanderies were involved 
and any vacancies were �lled by Grand Line O�cers.

My goals for this year are:
~ Commitment to perform the best job each Sir Knight can.
~ To make our commandery stronger with spirit De Corps 
 and a positive “can do” attitude.
~ By years’ end, to leave out Grand Commandery in excellent shape,  
 committing to do whatever it takes.
~ To encourage competition with other commanderies on the nine 
 man opening, to stand inspections by the District Deputies and 
 to have masonic instruction given by the District Instructors.

 �is months’ trivia about the Marine Corps concerns the 
“Rose Program.” In 1778 during the War of Independence the 
Marine Corps Rose was dedicated to those Marines who made the 
Ultimate Sacri�ce for their country. �is tradition was continued by 
the French during World War One when the Marines attacked the 
Germans in the trenches at Belleau Wood. Roses were planted by 
the grateful French people at the graves of the Fallen Marines. �is 
touched my heart as it directly relates to Commitment.

 As always, be faithful to yourself, family and county.

Semper Fidelis,
S.K. James T. Mason


